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WASHINGTON , D . C .
1 PHILANDER

1

C . KNOX

PENNSYLVANIA

July 13, 1918.

Mr. Huntington Wilson,

! : Gloucester, Massachusetts.
My

de*.r;Wilson:
I received your book a few days ago, as well as

your letter, and have delayed answering it on

ccount of the

pressure of business and also because I was compelled to go
South, as I wanted to see Judge, who is at a training camp
at Jacksonville.
Did you send copies of the book to any of the other
Senators?

If not, I wish you would let me know, as there are

several of them to whom I would like to present copies.

I do

not mean by this that I want you to send them to me gratis.
I will be perf eotly willing to furnish a market for your
valuable publication by buying them.
I wonder if you saw the inoloaed article which
appe red in the Bew York

~ribune

about a week or ten days

go.

I wish you would return it to me after reading it.
You may be interested to know now that we have all
our boys in the service.
cavalry.
Phil is

Reed, as you know, enlisted in the

Hugh has just enlisted in the Navy as

yeoman and

t the training achool at Takoma Park, where he has a

chance to get either into the coast defense or artillery in a
mechanical capacity.

Mr. Huntington Wilson, #2.It looks today as if we might have our recess after
all and, if so, I want to get to the seashore somewhere where
there is good bathing, as the Doctor has told me that this i
the best thing for the skin trouble that is bothering me,
which, by the way, is very much better than perhaps for a year.
Very sincerely yours,

K-B

s

